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GOOD NEWS.

McConnellsbar; Headers Have

Beard It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news Travels fast," and
the bad back sufferers in this
vicinity are glad to learn where
rel ef my be found. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is
bad no more, thanks to Doan's
Kidney Pills. Thousands upon
thousand of people are telling
the good news of their experience
with this tested remedy. Here
is an example worth reading:

C. M. Martin, 43 E Franklin
St, Greencastle, Pa., says
"Doan's Kidney Pills have often
relieved me of backache, pains in

the limbs, which made it imposs
iblo for me to stoop or lift. Doan's
Kidney Pills are a reliable reme
dy and will always have my en

dorsement."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Martin had
Foster-MUour- n Co . Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

OEM.

Andrew Feight is suffering
from a serious attack of pneumo
nia. Dr. McKibbin was called to
see him.

Lots of moving in this neighbor
hood this spring. Ephraim Lake
eoes from the Amanda Mellott
farm to North Dakota. Mrs. Har-

riet Mellott goes to her daughter
Rosa's. Harvey Mellott muved
to the Brick House property re
cently vacated by Howard Ben'
net Howard Truax is moving
from the Jonas Truax farm to the
Harry Baltzer farm on Pleasant
Ridge. Bazil Clark moves into
the Ben Daniels house on the
Ridge.

Farmers are beginning their
spring ploughing.

The Sunday visitors at Joseph
E Mellott s last Sabbath were
B. F. Daniels,wife, and daughter,
of Hancock; J. S. Hill, wife, and
son Walter, and Mrs. William C.

Mellott and son.of Warfordsbnrg.
Just for a change, you know,

would it not be a good thing for
some of us who like to gather up
aDd go to some friend's home,
have a good dinner and a good

t me generally, to gather up a

Dirtv. no to the store, lay m a

Kood supply of groceries, and otb
er necessities of life, and take
them to the home of some needy
family whoso poverty comes from
no tault of their own.

SALUVIA

Billy Dishoug moved his saw
mill on Monday from Abram W.
Deshong's where he 'has sawed
quite a lot of lumber, to William
Catchall's near Dane, where he
expects to saw a large bill of lum-

ber.
The funeral and burial of Mrs.

Dawson Strait, of Gracey, at As-bu- ry

M. E. church, was largely
attended there being a large re-

lationship.
We gladly note that all the sick

mentioned last week are recove-
ringthough slowly.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Milton Decker is quite ill of pneu-

monia.
Miss Fannie Hessler and her

driver, of Pleasant Ridge, visited
her brother Emory and family on
Saturday last.

Cadiz Schooley has leased the
farm of veteran E H. Fohner at
Strait's Bridge. He and family
will move from Mrs. D. R. Mel-Jot- t'a

farm thereto in the near
future.

James Mellott has a sawmill on
the Geo, W. Sipe's place sawing
lumber for a new house.

Ned A. Mellott has had a new
house erected on the site of the
one recently burned, and he ex-

pects to remove into it in the
sear future.

A Mr. Davis and family, near
Everett, have removed to the L.
C Mann farm at SaWia, and
taken charge ot the firm.

R II D. a bong is having re--

Rife
'
mm

Friday, March 26, Mrs. Min-

na Thompson Reisner will sell at
the old Thompson home on East
Lincoln Way, McConnellsburg,
household and kitchen furniture,
carpets, linoleum, dishes, etc.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, sharp,
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 0, Jchn V.
StouteaUe will sell at his house
on Lincoln Way, all his household
goods, consisting of bedroom par
lor, and kitchen furniture, stoves
carpets, Miller organ, queens- -
ware, tinware, cutlery, &c. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock. The house is
for rent Apply scon.

Saturday, March 20, M. A.
Detffiler having rented his farm,
will sell at public sale on his farm

li mile southwest of Three
Springs, and 1 mile south of Sal- -

tillo, 4 horses including a thoro-bre- d

Percheron stallion; 15 bead
of fine cattle, including a thoro- -

bred Guernsey bull; 30 head of
bogs, chickens, farm machinery,
harness, 700 bushels of corn and
many other things. Sale will be

gin at 10 o'clock sharp. Credit
9 months. J. M. Chesnut auc
tioneer.

Monday, March 22. J. C. Crom
well having sold his farm and iu
tending to quit farming, will sell
at his residence at Maddensville,
horses, cattle, hogs, farm machin-
ery, &c, &c. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock sharp. J. J. Harris,
auctioneer.

Oq Tuesday, March 23, Wil
liam Bivens intending to quit
farming will sell at his residence
on the Frank Sipes farm, i mile
east of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
including, wagons, harness, John
s ton binder, Milwanke mower,
grain drill, haytedder, plows,
harrows, &c. Sale begins at 10
o'clock. Credit 1 year. James

Harris, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 24, 1915, H.

pairs made to the Austin home
stead, which he recently bought

Uncle John Hann, of Saluvia,
recently paid a visit to his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lottie Rohm, at Maple- -

ton.
We should always remember

with esteem and respect, those
who try to develop the mineral
and agricultural resources of our
county. The writer will always
tip his hat to Hon. D. H. Patter-
son, of Webster Mills and Mr.
Jacob G Reisner, of McConnells
burg, for having tried to develop
a strata of baryta near Fort Lit
tleton. Also, Messrs. John and
George Magsam, of McConnells-
burg tor having tried to develop
a vein ot coal at base of Tusca
rora mountain. They did not sue
ceed in finding very much, but
yet they put down lots of faith
and their good money and they
deserve as much credit as if they
bad made valuable finds. There
are others who have tried and
pent much valuable time and

eflorts to develop something in
the mineral line, valuable to the
County. Then, again, there are
others who have, and are, plan
ningand experimenting in vari
ous ways to find something that
will quickly and cheaply renew
and renovate our worn out soils,
or to find some good, suitable nu
tritious forage grasses to grow
stock and otherwise develop
something valuable to our people.
All these should be remember
ed as public benefactors.

ENID.

Mrs. A. H. Stevens visited rel
atives at Coaldale and Defiance a
few days last week.

Jesse Keith and family are
moving to Trough Creek Valley
this week. Sorry to t ee them go

Miss Eleanor Sipe has the bell
she ordered for No. 3 school house

p now. It is hoped that tardi
ness at her school will be a thing
of the past.

Charles Schenck met with a bit
of bad luck at his saw mill last
week. A log turned and spoiled
bi9 saw. lie was almost through
sawing for Hunter Truax.

Mr. and Mrs. Meade Barnett
pent Sunday with bis brother
ames in Taylor township.
MiBses Marion and Laura Ed

wards spent Saturday and Sun
day at home.

fleWITTS EES. WITCH HAZEl
SALVE For Pita, Burnt, Sore
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P. Palmer intending te quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence J

miles north of Warfordsburg on
the road leading from Warlords
burg to Need more, 1 horse, cat
tie, sheep, farm implements, sew
ing machine, cream separator,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months.

Wednesday, March 24, II. C

McGowan intending to quit farm
ing will sell at his residence 1

mile northeast of Burnt Cabins,
horses, cattle, hogs, farm imple
ments, corn, oats, rye, potatoes,
bay &c. All goods offered will
positively be sold. Sale begins
at 12 o'clock sharp. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer; J. C. McGowan, clerk.

Thursday, March 25, Mrs.
Sadie Shaw baring sold her farm
and intending to quit farming,
will offer for sale at her residence
2 miles west of Huston town along
the State Road, 1 colt, 8 cows, 5

young cattle, 2 wagons, grain
household goods and many other
things. Sale begins at 1 o'clock
sharp. Credit 10 months. J. M.

Chesnut, auctioneer.
Thursday, March 25, Job Win-te- r

having sold his farm and in
tending to remove from the Coun-

ty, will sell at his residence 1

mile north of Locust Grove post-offic-

in Whips Cove 1 bay mare,
Wagons, buggy, harness, farm
implements, household goods, tc.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, sharp.
A credit of 6 months on all sums
of five dollars or more on note
with approved security.

Tuesday, March 30, Grant
Locke intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence 1 mile
north of Maddensville on the road
leading to Three Springs, 4 hors
es, 9 cattle, 1 brood sow, wagons,
buggy, sleds, farming imple
ments, harness, Ac. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock sharp. Credit
9 months. J. M. Chesnut, auc
tioneer.

I

SIDELIMQ HILL

Miss Rebecca
.

Gordon, aged 84
years, aiea at ner Home near
Warfordsburg last Sunday morn
ing after an illness of a week.

Henry Layton, of this place,
died Monday evening, will be
buried at Cedar Grove Thursday.
The deceased is survived by his
wife and three children: Grace,
wife of Lemuel Smith; Ora, wife
of Prof. Albert C. Garland, of La
master, Pa., and Kussel, of Han
cock. Mr. Layton's age is not
known to the writer.

Mrs. John H. H. Lewis contin
ues very poorly.

Ezra Mellott, who has heen sick
for a long time, is no better.

Mrs. Henry Layton is seriously
ill.

Mrs. Oliver Plessinger, of near
ixeeamore, wno Has been sick, is
improving.

...ft li s--i

luiss uena uarneu's many
friends are glad to see her
around again.

Miss Ada Sharpe, of Dott who
was a patient in the Allegheny
hospital at Cumberland for some
time, is home again.

Messrs. Robert Humphreys
and Herbert Hill were guests at
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson near Dott,
last Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Carnell, of Dott,
spent a day recently with her
mother, Mrs. Nora Akers.

HIISTONTOWN.

Mrs. Jonas Mellott is slowly
recovering from illness.

H P. Barton has treated him- -

self to a fine Overland car.
Maud McKechnie entertained

the Stitch and Clatter Club at
her home Wednesday afternoon.

Jessie Deshong ht returned
to her home after having spent
several months with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Hoover, m Wilkins-burg- .

Mrs Wm. Evans entertained
the Ladies Aid Society on last
Thursday evening.

The many friends of Rev. Mc
Kechnie and wife regret to learn
that they have been transferred
to another field; but the best
wishes of a host ot friends fol

low them.
Mrs. Guy Wilson, of Bristol,

Va , and her baby Dorothy, spent
the past week in the home of
Mrs. W. R. Evans.

Subsciber for the "News' only
H - OOayea.

W. F. HUGHES' LETTER.

(Continued from first page )

ny things are showing forth long
before the twenty-firs- t day,
when the calendar tells us the
sun enters the constellation Aries,
and spring begins with no

ticeably increasing periods o:
light and heat I found one fa
miliar friend, the Skunk Cabbage,
in bloom about a month ago: and
on the same day, viz. February
23rd, a half dozen Silver Maples
laden with blossom. No tree
comes into flower earlier than
the Silver Maple. The Red Ma
ple may be the next, but there
is always the chance that the
White Poplar will beat it The
next tree to flower is the Ameri
can Elm. When we think of the
next flower, it must be Chick
weea, nepatica, mooaroot, or
Spring Beauty:-- or, it may be
Dandelion, or even Quaker La-

dies, or Innocence. I found Dan-

delion yesterday on a sunny hill
side but no others, except a patch

a. m ior two oi uiicKweea, which is
said to bloom every month in the
year. All these plants grow in
Fulton county, and I wish my
botanist friends would keep their
eyes open for their earliest bloom,
which should be prior to Arbutus.
Then I wish to request you all to
look for Viola rotundifolia the
round leafed violet, which is the
earliest of its class. You will
find it on rocky, wooded hillsides
close to the ground who will
send me the first one? And please
let all my botany friends remem
ber that I am at their service to
endeavor to identify for them any
plant they may send me. The
only cost will be the payment of
the necessary postage. Now, go
to work and acquaint yourselves
with many wild flowers this sea
son. You will not regret it

BILLY SUNDAY.

Dear Editor, it is a dificult
matter to write from Philadel-
phia at this time and say nothing
about the most momentous thing
now happening in it I refer, of
course, to Billy Sunday and his
work. He is the most talked-o- f

person in the City, and rightly so;
for he gives opportunity to all
persons, of all classes, to

.
pro--

- - 3 Anounce judgment, iavoranie or
otherwise, upon him. He has
many friends and many enemies,
the latter being composed chiefly
of Catholics, Jews, High Episco-
palians, Unitarians, Brewers, Sa
loon Keepers, and Tobacconist- s-
a fine combination, truly. Most
Protestant denominations support
him, and despite his oddities and
eccentricities, he has done a won
derul work here, and many souls
that never would have heard the
call in a city church, have truly
"hit the trail" under Billy's
preaching. It is a pity he must
leave us, but the work he has so
well started will likely go on with
joyous effect This modern Bab
ylon needs a Billy Sunday on ev
ery corner-t- he Devil has the up-

per hand, and Billy has not only
fought him tooth and nail while
here, but he has showed minis
ters how to fight him: there will
be fewer wishy-wash- y sermons
hereafter. A spade will be called
a spade; the rumseller, the intel
lectual highbrow, and the ex
ploiter of the laboring man may
not occupy so high seats in the
congregation hereafter it is to
be hoped, at least that God's true
people may find a place where
they may go to worship Him
without being looked upon with
disdain. I regard a city church
as a poor place for the Christian,
at best He is lost in the crowd;
does not receive the fellowship
he needs; is not ministered un.to
spiritually by the minister of the
Word. It is no wonder to me
that there are backslidings the
wonder is that there are not more
of them. Billy Sunday has filled
the churches, the Sunday schools
and the men's Bible classes it
remains to be seen whether or
not his spirit, which is the Spirit
of the Holy Ghost, shall remain
long with them. We hope for
the best; but we know the weak-

ness of human nature, and how
much more pleasant it is to most
of us to live to please our friends
and neighbors than to strive for
that vital union with our dear
Christ which lifts the soul above
the things of earth, and gives us
a foretaste of what will be when
His glory shall appear.

Wm. F. Hughes,
143 N. 8th St, Philadelphia.

Subscribe frr the News.
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Women of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania

Imagination balks, at the magnitude of $2,000,000.
Only when it is translated into terms of purchasing
power does it become comprehensible.

Two million dollars, for example, will support more
than 2000 families of moderate income for a year.

Two million dollars will buy more than 200,000
barrels of flour, more than 50,000 sewing machines or
80,000 suits. It will give work for an entire year to 2000
men and women engaged in various productive indus-
tries and other occupations that add to the common
welfare of the people in all walks of life.

It is $2,000,000 a year that the Full Crew "excess
man crew "Laws compel the railroads of your States
to pay in unearned wages. Laws deprive you of im-

provements for safety and comfort in travel that this
money, now used unproductively, would provide.

How much longer in these times when economy is
a universal necessity arc you willing to endure this
tremendous waste ? In. the end the cost bears upon you,
either in increased rates or decreased service.

Will you use your influence in urging that the
people's elected Representatives at Trenton and Harris-bur- g

work and vote for repeal of the Full Crew Laws
and place control of the proper manning of trains in
the hands of the Public Service Commissioners ?

SAMUEL REA. DANIEL WILLARD, ,
Prtsldtnt, Ptnnsrlvanla Railroad. Prtaldcnt, Baltimore tod Ohio Railroad,

THEODORE VOORHEES,
Prtaidtnt, Philadtlphia and Reading Railway.

R. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman,
Biteutlv Commltte. Associated Railroad, of Pennaylvanla and New Jtresy.

721 Commercial Truat Buildio, Philadtlphia.

' Birthday party.

On Saturday evening March 6,

as the family of Allen B. Smith
had finished their evening chores
everyone seemed surprised when
Mrs. Smith's brother, D. Riley
Garland and wife came driving
in, tired from their journey from
Clearville, but when there seem-

ed a multitude of neighbors and
relatives pouring in all at once
which on being enumerated, num
bered fifty-thre- e. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith had to understand that the
morrow was Mrs. Smith's birth-
day and that their friends had
gathered to celebrate the day ap-

proaching and incidentally to
drop a flower in the pathway of
both.

When the long table had been
set ready, they beheld oyster and
chicken swallops, roast ducks and
roast chickens, cakes, pies, can-
dies, fruits, and well, the table
could not hold nearly all the good
things.

After supper had been served,
Mrs. Smith met the display of
the tokens of love and good wish-

es from her friends, presents both
numerous and valuable. A tri-
bute in verse to "Mother"
by her daughter, Miss Blanche,
was read by Squire Downes. Ap-

propriate remarks and prayer
was offered by her pastor -- Rev.
A. G. B. Powers after which it
was noticed the hour was late
and the crowd began to disperse.

WATERFALL

On last Sunday, Misses Maye
Gracey and Jessie Catchall visit
ed at A. R Edward's, Ethel Her
sbey at David Miller's, and Ross
King, wife, and mother, visited
at Albert King's.

Roy Witter moved Into the
house recently vacated by Jacob
Deavor, and our new blacksmith,
Mr. Wible, moved to the Alloway
property.

Benjamin Alexander, daugh
ter Bernice, and Mrs. Susan Al
exander, visited Albert King and
family, recently.

Revival meeting in progress
at Mt. Tabor.

Pleasant Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hixson
gave a party last Friday evening
in honor of their niece Miss Zola
Felton. Miss Felten is a student
at the C. V. state normal school
and was on her way home to vis-

it her parents Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Felton Everett, R. D. 4. Those
present were: Zola Felton, Hazel
Garland, Georgia Wilson, Edna
Ott, Lucele Grissinger, Elizabeth
Doyle, Grace McQuade, Mildred
Hixson, Howard Lynch, Ross
Ott, Lloyd Mellott, Raymond
Grissinger, Floyd Garland, Frank
Ott, Guy Reed, Herman Hixson,
Mrs. Wm. Bivins, and I. Scream. I

Roofing,
or

Spouting

If yon want the very best met-t- al

roofing or spouting you

can gave money and time by

calling on DAVID GREG-

ORY, Plum Run, Pa.

Special attention 'to orders

by mail.,

FARM FOR SALE.
113-ac- re farm,' 65 acres cultivated,

balance good timber. Good produc-
ing land. house with porches,
summer kitchen, woodhouse, bank

.barn with shed over barnyard.
I implement shed. Wagon shed ani
corncrlb, hogpen, chicken house,
sprlnghouse All buildings have on
worxea siaing ana are well painted
Good running water close the house!
Close to store, school, and church
f lenty of fruit. 18 acres In wheat. A
good stream of limestone water runs
through the farm. The farm is situate

miles north of McConnellsburg the
County Beat on State road, and it can
be bought for almost what it cost to
put up the buildings. Will sell stock.
farm Implements and household goods
with the farm if desired. Possession
given April 1, 1915. My reason for
selling is that I am greatly afflicted
with rheumatism. It you think you
would like to have the farm, get busy,
ior i mean to sen. call on, or ad
dress.

J. C. FORE,
Knobsville, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bos.ness and collections entrusted
will eoelTe carats! and ronDt altanMon

'A. L. WIBLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.
Prompt attention to all business In this

line. He mar be found at bit borne on
Weat Water street where be eon . u I
barber, and sbne mendlncshop. Ml-t- f

Swish!
- 1 DO YOU

Hunt or Fish?
TF you do, you will want to read up on

all that will help, inform and interest
you in these sports.

RECREATION, the !) Ther" sports-ma-n
, ii the moat Informa-

tive and entertaining one you can buy. It la
edited byJ"lwrd C ave, the popular and brat
i"n.!L t then; aimrtiman editor. Therral beentnere
the yearly auliacriiniun price of 1 1.50. We wantyou to set the mosnilne for a few month, tothat VOtl RMV IM for v.i.lf -.- I.-. l
fact. Therefore, we will aenrf RECRtATirtM
to your addreat prepaid for

THREE MONTHS
,r'"' ."ubacTlpilon. Forty-fiv-e rent, worthot Inn anil excitement In the belt eloriea, article,

and pictiirea on hunting. iihln, eampins,
hiking, etc., lor only the coat of nuihuilocra to you

TEN CENTS
Sand a dim A Ian van,. In ..- -. l.t.

thle advartlaaiMnl. If you don't (mI aatla
Aed with your trial at h .Jthraa month, w will refund your dim
with plaaaur.

Cut out Ihla adnrtlMmant NOW .laend your dim. '

I fesliaW, RECREATION, W. iMSt.,NawTrfc

1

Wanted, For Sale, For M
Lost, Found, Etc

RATES One cent per word for e

Insertion. No advertisement aocepw
for less than 15 cents. Cash must il
company order.

Clover Seed for sale. Frar
B. Sipes, at the old butcher shorf

McConnellsburg. 3 18 5;

For Sale- nice Black Colt ru
mg two years old. Right prict
to quick buyer. Urner Truai
Andover.

For Sale Farm of 200 acre
at private sale; All necessar;
buildings. II. S. Daniels, Mc

Connellsburg, Pa. 2 25 5t.

For Rent. A six room nous,
with good water and fruit. Port
session will be given at any tin
required. Inquire of Georg
bhaw, llastbntown, Pa. 2 18 tl

Agents Wanted to solicit or

ders for Men's Clothes from fac

tory direct to wearer at whole
sale prices. References required
P. O. Box 522, Philadelpnia. Pi

Wanted, Three girls or womei
to work in Hotel, as cook, waitj
ress, and chambermaid. Wage
15 to $6 for cook; 3 each M
chambermaid and waitress. Te!

ephone or write to H. W. Mc

Laughlin, Hotel McLanghlir
Greencastle, Pa.

Stockbreeders, Attention!

The registered Percheron horse, H;
acinthug, owned by D. A. Nelson w-J- .

H. Kendall, will stand at the st
bles of D. A. Nelson in Ayr township
irora Aiaron loin to July 15th. Tei mi
To Insure a colt from this horse U

stand and suck, a fee of ten dollar!
will be charged for each oolt. Ownen
parting with a mare before known
be in foal forfeit the insurance
once. While the best Dosslbla csrt
will be taken, to prevent acoldeoti
the owners will not be reaDonslbl'
should any occur.. The r'mhirot
horBe, Hyacinthus, Is recorded by tb
rercneron society of America, ant
his record number is 77.716: foul
March 7 iu, welirht 1700 Douuds
height lt hands; color, bay; murk
ices, striped one while nastnrn. Hi:

State license number is 420. and ha i

certified sound by the owners. Lice"
ae granted the 10th day of Marot
1915. Certificate granted by C. J

Marshall, secretary of Stat Li"
fa toe It Sanitary Board, and approve
by Carl W Oav. director nf horK
breeding, Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.

D. A. NELSON,
J. H. KENDALL,

Harry Bvrk, , Owneri
Keeper.

Executor's Notice.
Etnte of --Margaret Flgard, 1st of We

township, !., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the abora eeM"

baring been irranted to tbe undersigned,
persona Indebted to tba said estate are r?

quested to make payment, and those bsrUI
claims to present the same wltbout delay.

GEO. O. ENSLEY. Eieoutdr.
HMl Needmora. F
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